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tion BONDS.1 bill

A Bill to Be Sniitled An Act to Adjust and Renew

., a Portion of ihe Slate Dt lit.
be

Section 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact ; That in or-

der
the

to renew and adjust a portion of
the State debt incurred to aid in' the The

construction of the North Carolina
Railroad, and obtain of To

time of paying the same, and reduce
the rate of interest thereon, the Gover-
nor of the State is hereby authorized to the
appoint three commissioners for the

'purpose of negotiating with the hold-

ers of said bonds and contracting with
them for a renewal of the said debt on the
terms which may be advantageous 10 that
the State and which are approved of by
the Governor and public treasurer.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall its
be and they are hereby authorized with
the advice and consent of the said Gov-

ernor and public treasurer, to contract
and agree with the holders of the said that
old bonds for the renewel of the same that
with new bonds, to be issued under the (A
provisions of this act, upon such terms
as may be agreed on by and between take
the said jjommigsjoners. and the holders

"of said "bonds. v, - that
Sec. S-i- Qa saw commissioners shall

issue to each and every person deliver-i'Tot'thetn'an-

"bid bonds in accord-
ant

that
1 wih he terins,QtiiejJewal which

4- - J$ fagfreefl deftffieate which
shatfstatethft date, amount and nuin-bwfSNbara- (the

delivered
to them by each person, and the num-
ber and amount of the new bonds
which siich person may be entitled to (we
receive in renewal thereof. They shall
file copy of said certificate with the the
public treasurer, immediately-afte- r the
issue thereof.

Sec. 4 The said commissioners, with
the advice and consent of the Governor To

and public treasurer, shall have power
to sell said new bonds and invest the
proceeds thereof in the purchase of the
said .bonds, provided that no sale of are
such nertv bunds shall be made by said
.Cpmft&ioep;. ..unless , the proceeds
thereof, can be immediately invested in
the purchase of at least the same
amount of said old bonds, and not more
than fifty thousand dollars of said
bonds shall be sold at the same time,
nor shall a further sale of bonds be lo,
made until the proceeds of the previous
sales have been invested in the pur-
chase of the bonds as aforesaid. Upon
the sale of such bonds the commission-
ers shall issue a certificate to the pur-
chaser thereof, stating the number and
amount of such bonds to which tin
purchaser is entitled.

Sec. 5. Upon presentation of said cer-
tificate to the public treasurer, he shall
teliver to the owner thereof. 'the nuin-- M

her and amount aof State bonds to
jhich he may be entitled according to

i n taid certificate. And, ior the purpose
of effecting the renewalof said bonds
and carrying out the purpose of this
act, the public treasurer is hereby au-
thorized and directed to issue bonds of
.the State payable forty (40) years from

" the first day of April, A. J."1879, bear-il- l
interest from the first day of April,

1810, at such rate as may be agreed
upon, not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- y, on the
first day of April and October of eacli
and every year, until the principal shall
be due.

Sec. C. The said bonds shall be cou-
pon bonds of the denomination of fifty.
one hundred, hve hundred, and one
thousand dollars each, and shall be
signed by the Governor and public
treasurer, and shall be sealed with the
great seal of the Stale. The coupons
thereon may be signed by the treasurer
alone or have a far. simile of his signa-
ture printed, engraved or lithographed
thereon. And the said bonds and cou-
pons shall in all other respects be in such
form as the treasurer may direct ; and
shall express on their face that they
ara issued in renewal of said bonds;
and the coupons thereon shall after
maturity be receivable in payment of
all taxes, debts, dues, licenses, fines and
demands due the State of every kind
whatsoever, which shall be expressed
on the face thereof.

Sec. 7 The public treasurer, before
, delivering any of said bonds under the
provisions of this act, shall record in a
well-boun- d book, an accurate account
and descriptive list of the said bonds,
which shall embrace the date, amount
and number thereof, and the name of
the person to whom issued, and shall
receive and cancel the certificates is-

sued by said commissioners on which
such bonds are issued by him, but no
bonds shall be issued bv the public
treasurer but in execution" of the pro-
visions of this act.

Sec. 8. The said new bonds and cou-
pons shall be exempt f ronall taxation
whatever, State, county, and municipal,
general and special, and the same shall
be expressed on the face thereof; and
shall in all respects stand in the place
of; and be entitled to, the; same securi-
ties as are the old bonds; and coupons
aforesaid, and shall have the same lien
on the stock of the State in the said
railroad company which the said old
bonds and counpons now; have ; and the
public treasurer shall apply the divi-
dends received by the State on its stock
in said company to the payment of the
couponds on said new bonds.

Sec.9. It shall be lawful for any ex-
ecutor, administrator, guardian, 'trus-
tee, and all persons acting in fiduciary
character, holding any of the bonds
hereby authorized to be' exchanged, to
make the exchange provided for in this
act, ior tne oonas herein authorized to
be issued;, and they shall be absolved
fromhabili to any
person having any interest in such
bonds on account tm fettall transfer and
exchange ; and they shall have the power
to invest any trust fund held by thern in

ithe bonds authorized to be issued bv
una u;l, aim me same snau De taKen

--"and regarded in all the courts of this
State as a good, legal, and Valid invest- -

,.,mentpt suclt trust fluids by such fid u--
ctary;- - i

SeC. 10. The said commissioners shall
ivoia air the oonds and couuons deli ver
ed to or purchased by them in trust for
the payment of the principal and inter-
est of the said new bonds and shall
collect and receive all payments and
dividends paid anil made on said old
bonds ana coupons so held bv them
from any person authorized to pay the
same ; and said commissioners shall pay
the amounts thus received to the public
treasurer, and they shall be applied by
him to the payment of the interest on

: the new bonds issued in pursuance of
this act ; the said old bonds shall not be
cancelled, but shall remain uu--

Itil all direct- - he-a- me

to be delivered to the public (treasurer
for cancellation, at which time the said
bonds shall be cancelled by the public
treasurer in. the presence of Ave Gqveiv
nor, airattleyishall; certify under! iheir
hands the number, amount $nd date of
bonds and coupons cancelled by them,
which certificate shall be safely kept in
the office of the public treasurer.

Sec. 11. The commissioners hereby
- 'aiithoriaedit be uppointed fehall enter

into bondlbivAbl to thd Slate, in tle
fll siim of fifty thousand dollars.

witkgood. security, to by,
ithe.ipublio treasurer ana conaitionea.
for the i faithful performance: of their

'
duties, and shall receive ascompensa- -

.
'

- tion lor tneir rtwrflitrnealfrof one 'per ceiic. ana ane

O S AD A L I s

THE GREAT SOUTHERN REilrnv fthe cure of Scrofula, ,r
Taint, Rheumatism, White 8eHin?"
GoHto, eetimmipttwn-nmchitisr Nerv,;,,
pemwy. . ana a jseusea arising f mi, T,Impure condition of the blood.

The mertt3"tifi this
are so well lmpwcLthata BMaffi0'1

,r i) iiimiaauni ri nawi,i,
Iournal of the necessity kepni,,is
bottle of this medicine arnmmt,.e.e.pl" a

Jfairdlyiiecessltles.'"1 ockof

Certificate can be preserited fromleading Physicians, Ministers and ffamilies throutthout th ftn.h
I

, the highest terms the Fluld Extract ofE
WILSN CARR, of Baltimorem he has used It h, cases of Scrofula and ter diseases with much sattsfaotion

DR. T. PUGH, of
mends It all neninn. A"'ensr.fl hlnorl .a.. A", tug will) tll.s- -

to anvever usea.

reSmnSfdl? ?ylt,U!e. that he cheerfullyZSS8 hls Wends and ac- -

vin? vEuC0- - Resists, at Gordons-isractio-

neYer h(l? fall-efll0 Slve 't--

SAMUEL (i. McFADDEN. Murfreesbon.Tennessee, says n cured him of Itheuni !

tism when all else failed

Rosadalls Is not a

l "J""" i" jour pnysician andwin tell you It is composed of thestromrea teratlves that exist, and is an exceblood purifier Did our space atomcould give you testimonials from every sumin the South and from persons known toery man, woman and child, either wrsoinily or by reputation

Rosadalls is sold by all Dt

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN ,V CO..

8 College Place.

NEW YORK.
For sale by L. K WRISTON & CO., Dniggists

Charlotte. N. cfeblfi lw

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, ists.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of Hip

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to mv
little girl, tour years old, and she passed elghty-s- i
worms from four to fifteen Inches long.

W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. d

by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.
Prlee 25 cents. feb21dwy

Is a perfect Blood Ppmfier, and Is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from Uie
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 Cm

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. H

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Daily Dally exuii.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45am 6.55pm
" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pm

' " Raleigh, 3 00pm i 5.30am
Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for

all points In Western North Carolina, dally excel
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all

points North, East and West At Goldsboro w1tl

W. ft W. R. R. for WUmlngton.
No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. 4 D. R

R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

io. 7.

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally
Daily. Dally. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Raleigh, 8.60 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 Dm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 ami 0.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. 4 A. R. R. for all

points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. fc C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B

dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction wltli

A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- ..

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all

points South and South-wes- t.

SALEM BBA-NC-

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p

Arrive Salem, lO.oOpn
Leave Salem, a ni

' " 7 amArrive Greensboro, to
Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the B- -

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS V.TTHOUT CHANGE

Run both ways on .Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro

and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. A an"

4 between New York and Savannah via Blchnionu,
Charlotte and Augusta,

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleign.

Goldsboro; Salisbury and Charlotte, and at an

principal points South, South-wes- t, West, ofl

and East. For Emigrant rates to points iu Arka-
nsas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURD0.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

nov20 ' Richmond

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA-
QHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Chaklotxe, Columbia and Augusta R .

& C, Dec. 2i. l'''
On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878. the ft

lowing passenger schedule will be run ovei un- -

road, (.Washington time,):
NIGHT EXPRESS.

Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, . 1 00 a.

Arrive Columbia, . t( (X) A- M

Leave Columbia i . tf 0 A- M

Arrive Augusta, j. . , .10 00 a--

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta-- . 5 55 P- -

00 P- 'Arrive ColumblaT. 10
Leave Columbia, 10 10 P- -

M- -

3 10 A.M.
Arrive Charlotte

' DAY PASSENGER.
Going South. No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 2', a

Arrive Columbia 4 10
15 P.4Leave Columbia P "-30Arrive' Augusta... r. ., . 8

Going Noam, No. 4.
. 9 03 a-

Leave Augusta
1 (( i-

Arrive Columbia 1

Leave Columbia v.tl 30Arrive Charlotte..
Fort Mill, Rock Hill-

xnese iraiii sip uuij at gas- -

; burg, WdgeSpririgs, Johston, Trenton nd orai

vuie au QLner suwiona wui uc iw"---
8tpL?an Paiacy sleeping and drawing-roo-

on Noa. l and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; ai
ft.

Nos. 3 and 4. New York to Savannah, via
mond & Georgia centrai itauroBu.

D. KLINE, Superintendenu
. tlHUL XV. JUAUAI G. P. Agent

or eitner or mem. uue uv e. uu i me
have power' 10 appoint other per .

WelT
arising

to nil suen. vacancies.
Sfp ir. This act shall be in force

its atiomrafter
finally passed, except that at tne last

moment It Was amehded in such man-
ner as to provide that the expense for
lithographing the Tiew bond9, &e., shall

borne by the commissioners thems-
elves, out of the fees allowed them in

bill. Ed. Obsebver.
Mr.

Biblical Recorder vs. Women Trcadicis.
and
they

the Editor of The Observer:

The above paper of date February 26,

seems to be aroused in consequence of went
after" incoming move " of female preach-

ers;
it

thinks it "indicates, a radical
change socially, and revolution in our edy

religious customs." &c; "that they are. yew
It

mutteringsof an approaching storm
had its beginning ininy yeais ago ,

"that God has committed to the Bap-
tists the keeping of His holy Word in

purity and authority, and that wo-

men are prohibited to preach," but
thinks they may draw large crowds and
prosper for awhile, but does not believe

God's blessing will follow, " and
eternity alone will proye the evil. Mr.

long time before we get the bottom " In
facts, Mr. Editor.) I reckon we earf and

the risk, under the " light of rea-

son,"
I

as the above. wnterJiduiQ-ffledge- s from

one or two good. and. useful Bap-

tist
Its

preachers have--' examined the orig-
in m1 nreek. and that Paul only meant the

women " should hot gabbej: as erood

monkevs in the churches ;" but the'ifc-lic- al pivp,

Recorder charges their authority as

Greek) as "convenient arsenals of life
error and corruption." Well, that use:
sounds bad, as the St. James Bible was
translated from the "original Greek"

think). Wonder if the Biblical Re-rord- cr

can prove "call" to preach, to
exclusion of "gifted women," ac-

cording to the amount of faith he in-

vests in his arsenal.
There never lived a kingly soul but loathed

cloak his living thought In his dead father's
shirt.

Gold is God, Peters are brazen with Mr.
denial, Thomases

.
doubt, and the dead
i i xi J ibusuv engageu uurjnig me ueau. your

"He that believeth in me, the works
that I do shall he do also, and greater
works than these shall he do." Heaven It
and earth shall i ass a way, but my words used
shall not pass away Mark 13:31.

Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever 1 have commanded you, and

I am with vou alwav, even unto the
end of the woi'ld. Mat. 28:20.

Then he called his twelve disciples
together, and gave them power and au-
thority over all devils and to cure dis
eases. Luke !) ::!. And these signs shall
follow them that believe, dec Mark H.
16:17. Further references as to gifts,
Mat. 11 3: Luke !):2, t; Mark 3:15, 16, In

18; Mat. 10:1, 8, tine
who

And it shall come to pass afterward,
that I will pour out my spirit upon all was
tlesh : and vour sons and daughters shall feel

prophesy, vour old men dream dreams,
and your young men shall see visions
and, also, upon the servants and the
hand maids, in these days will I pour
out my spirit. Joel 2:2S-'.- i.

The above prophesy has been fulfill
ing the last thirty years, winch corres-
ponds with the Jiibliail Re order as to
time, and the women are all right sjiii
itually, accordingly. Yet, all orthodox
preachers throw awav all these com
mands of Christ that were to be taught
always, even unto the end of the old
world, and teach that thev are not to
be obeved. which makes the gospel H.
worthless and of no effect to the "chil
dren of men," for it is Iii-- s command for
ments that "re his !osjxl, and it is tliat
we are to obey; ami as there is not one
word in all the scriptures to show where
the Lord has --altered, amended or re
peaied a single commandment, it is
plain that his gosnel is the same to-da- v

it was in the day it healed its thou-
sands, nor will a single command pass
awav, as you will find bv referring
to Mat. 24:35; Mark 13:31; Luke 21:33,
iY.c. Yet, all the orthodox ministers of
this day teach that Christ's words, or
commands, to work miracles, c;;st out
devils, cure the deaf, heal the sick, etc
have all passed away, which directly
contradicts Christ and destrovs that
gosnel which was to be glad tidings to
an people, in Heating tneir bodies as
wen us tneir. &uuis. inirtv vears ago
the Shakers prophesied through visions
trance, clairvoyance, &.c, the spiritua
phenomena that is now spreading to
every quarter or tni3 mundane sphere.
Women are the great spiritual physi-
cians through the grace of God as prom-
ised by Christ Jesus, and " we should
obey all commandments of Christ,
whether it be the healing of the sick.
the raising of the dead, the casting out
of devils, (Sec, for it is the miracles of
the spiritual religion of Christ that con-
vict and convert the sinner and unbe-
lievers."

Xow, when he was in Jerusalem at
the Passoyer, in the feast day, many
believed in ins name when they saw
the miracles which he did John 2:3.
By this shall men know that ve are mv
disciples, if ye have love one for anoth
er John 13 :3o.

During the late civil M ar in Christian
America there were 600 battles fought.
500,000 killed and maimed; Christian
ministers on both sides preached war
and prayed for victories; in fact, the
churches brought the war on. Such is
sectarian Christianity. Blessed are the
peacemakers, says Christ. During the

ranco-Germa- n war 88,500 lives were
sacrificed upon the war altar. William,
informing Augusta of the late victory,
thanked God for1 the slaughter tvhich
gave rise to the following lines : ....

'Ten thousand Frenchmen sent below," Praise God from whom all blessings flow.'
We will quote from one orthodox

minister only as to faith : " This yill fill
them (the saints) with astonislpug ad-
miration and wondering joy when they
see some of their near relatives going
to hell. Their fathers', their mothers,
their children, their husbands,; their
wives, their intimate friends anil com-
panions, while they themselves are
saved. Those affections they now have
for relatives out of Christ will ceaie, and
they will not have the least trbkble to
see them sentenced to hell and thrust
into the fiery furnace. Rev. Thomas
Vincent on Calvinism. l '' y

Y'et, God is love and Jesus was called
the "Prince of Peace," and gare the
commands: "Put up thy sttoTaT "re-
turn good for evil "bless ,itbM thatpersecute you." Certain followers of
Christ the meek and lowly.the so-call- ed

Christians, have, for the last fifteen
hundred years, fougljt. like niaddened

Christian grace and . Chaiutv.

our country is getting to be - tearfully .alaamlng,
the average of life being lessened overs' yeaY.Vlth
out any reasonable rooulting eoncml- -cause,-deat- k

1 m . . , . .

rit iroiw ne mosi lnsignuicani origin. At tnis sea
n ofttte year especially, a cold is such a common

thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook thedapgers attending it and often find
too; late, TharaFdverr Lung oabre Mas already
set in. Thousands lose their lives in this wayev
ery winter, while had Boschee's German Sthup '

been taken, a cure woidd have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschee's Gebman

ppoyen itself to be ttie greetesf;ewhakfca lrf mecWel Ev4iy ridggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect. Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
JaUuMknomhCi'' Mui .us." '"
.)'. i. i ii A Card.
A To all'fhobifelstifferfngaDm the errors and in-
discretions opybuta; nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This goeat
"remedy was discovered by ;:TnlsSldnarr A In
.'South America.' 8e a a --envelope
t the REV. JOSEPH tftattolXlBrble
House.' New York City iw s't m :

Jan 25 '' : !..

ggsatlOmte perloz-- r Kerosene- - Oil, UO cents
by the gaUoni-liGJote.Iirle- PeachesS cents; Sew
Orleans, Molasses; finest iSweet Potatoes ! to the
city; choice Mackerel, Bice.' Grits, Hotatay, Pickles,
loose by the dozen; Ball Butter, JO to 15'cents;

supply of all kinds ot fresh Gardes Seeds,
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions &c ,

Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street or branch store corner 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. B. N. SMITH.

feb27

SEED OATS, &C.

fi00 Bushels Seed Oats.
50 Bushels N. C. Irish Potatoes.
Corn, Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES, &C.

Just received and for sale by.

WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.

O T T O N

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Merchant

oct!2

B. ALEXANDER & CO..F.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

We handle more general country produce than
any house in the city, and still solicit further con
consignments from all parties wh are willing to
be satisfied with the best Job we can put up on this
market. All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, I am now

prepared to offer special terms and Livorable In-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
:

Fertilizer.
Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and

terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

CHEAPER THAN EVER.QROCERIES

NEW GOODS !

NEW FEATURES !

Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and otner amiiy groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-vi- q

county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge.

W. H. CRIMMTNGER,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 15.

FOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRAN 'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

SWEET POTATOES,
.lust received from Eastern North Carolina.

THE

EASTERN YAM
POTATO

At

S. M. HOWELL'S.
March 18,

FRESH ARRIVALS

This week at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

CONFECTIONERIES

Golden Dates, French Prunelles, a choice line of
Fresh stick and French Candies, choice Cara-

mels (Lemon, Vanilla and Chocolate),
Burnt Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Taffy, hard and soft Gum
Drops, Lemonade Bottles,

Chewing Gum. Cream
Walnuts. Marsh Mal-

low Drops, Al-

mond Candy.

Can Cans, Sausage, &c, &c, Larabee's Crackers,
N. G. Bread, Cream Soda Albert Biscuits, Water
Crackers, Cream Milk Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, &c, &c

FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, &c.

GROCERIES.
Sugars, standard A, Granulated extra C, Powdered,

Cut, Loaf, Yellow C. Brown. Coffees Bio, o,

Laguayra, Old Gov. Java. My stock
of Teas excels any other in the city for

variety and quality.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Chow Chow Mixed and Plain Pickles In kegs and

Bottles; a full line of all kinds of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables.

Remember, I have the most complete stock of
Groceries In the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

PATAPSCO BAKING POWDER.

Also p. n. Mayo's Challenge J. C. and Royal Navy
Tobaccos.

Try Lupulln Yeast Gum for rolls. For sale by

'' LeROY DAVIDSON.

Scllittclics and gettJjelrtj.
jp LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or

i Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Silver-Platln-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good

, t as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.
.3?ieferences
; ' Renaired work lrncaltad for wfll hA nlH at th

-.' nniniMnii nf twlva mnntha fnrmut nf mihIpg

Known remedy.

rEGETINE.

HER OWH WORDS.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13, 1 877.
H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Since several years I have got a sore
very painful foot I had some physicians, but
couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of your

Vegetlne from a tedy-wh- was sick for a long tlme,-an-d

became all well from your Vegetlne, and I
and bought me one bottle of vegetlne; and
I had used one bottle, the pain left me, an

began to heal, and then I bought one other bot-
tle, and so I take It vet I thank God for this rem

and yourself;. and wishing every sufferer may
I, i ' 'aiteiiuuii iu it.

is a blessing for health. -

MRS. C KRABE,
638 West Baltimore Street

VEGETINE.

SAFE AND SURE.

H. R. Stevens: - -

1872 your Vegetlne was recommended to me,
yielding : to the persuasions of a friend,

consented to try It At the time I was suffering
general debility and nervous prostration,

superinduced by overwork and irregular habits.
wonderful strengthening and curative proper-

ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
flrsGose; and under Its persistent use I rapid-l- v

.fwivered. ealnine more than Usual health and
feellne. Since then I have not hesitated to

Vps-pitin- mv most unaualifled Indorsement,
being a safe, sure and powerful agent in promot-

ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
and energy. Yegetine is the only medicine I
and as long as I live I never expect to find a

better. Yours truly, w. H. jl,akk,
120 Monterey Street. Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
H. R. Stevens: -

Dear Sir This is to certify that I have used
"Blood Preparation In my family for several

years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections it cannot be ex-
celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine

is tne Dest tning l nave ever usea, ana i nave
almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-

mend it to any ore in need of such a medicine.
Yours respectruny,

MRS. A. A. DINSMORE,
1 9 Russell street.

VEGETINE.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.
P

R. Stevens, Esq.: ' '

Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
a feeble condition from general debility. Yege

was Btrongly recommended to me ry a mena
had been much Denenteu Dy its use. i pro-

cured the article, and, after using several bottles,
restored to health, and discontinued Its use. I
quite confident that there is no medicine su

perior to it for tnose compiamts ior wnicn it is es-

pecially prepared, and would cheeerfully recom
mend it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Kespecuuny yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL,

Firm of S. M. Pettingill & Co.,
No. 1 0 State styeet, Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17. 1872.
R. Stevens, Esq.:

Dear Sir I have had dyspepsia In its worst form
the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of

dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
relief. In September last I commenced taking the
VegeUne, since which Ume my health has steadily
Improved. My food digests welt; and I have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh, , There are several oth-
ers in this plwce taking Vegetlne, and all have ob-
tained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE,

Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

YEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

VegeUne is. sold by all Druggists.' i
jano

THE GENUINE"

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
fupil dilate;" an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the cars ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout - the
abdomen ; bowels irregular at times
costive stodlfe slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough ; cough sometimes
dry and convulsitffe; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY ,,

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the sligh test
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of G
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not .recommended as a yenned y " for
aU the, ills, that;, flesh, heir 'to," but in

'. aifoc&Qjis, of the liver, and in all Bilious
a Compiamts, DySpetosia iatid Sick Head'

stche, or "diseases of that harac;te,?'i,! they.
uoStajd; withbuM flvaJ,, . ; ,

Ail i ni i A v it. riMsi-- J .;.
jl UtSl... ' . ! -- '. ( :. ,1 " 1

JNo better cathartic cast be used prepar-ator- y

to, or after taking Quinine. "

r nr4si, a simple purgative they are un- -
-- equated. ,4!- -

BEWBtf OF IMITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar1 coated.
Each box has at red. wax: seal on tfh

lid, with the impression Dr. McLANfcls
. Liver Pills.

Each --wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having ithe geauine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared bv
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations, of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

There is nothing that will ad l more U the in--

terest of the Tea Table than an assprWept of full

those delicious Crackers at PEBSY'S, comprising .

the largest variety ever seen in Charlotte.

Spanish Finger,
(J ream boda, - v

East Lake,
Oatmeal,

Wheat Meal,
Cocoa Snaps,

Water Wafer,
Graham Wafer,

Soda Wafer,
Shrewsbery,

Cheese,
Boh Bon,

French Polas,
Ice Emit,

Choc. Fruit,
Royal Drop,

Macaroons.
Desert

Walnuts,
Mixed, c

Tea Mixed,
do varieties.)

lAadroailI-raQ.teJk.Ju.faiCL.toio- an idea you

must call and'

SEE S8i YOURSELF.

NOW IS THE TIME.

' Tlie ld enstoniers oj'

SMITH & FOIIBES,
And the public generally will find at their old

stand, on Trade Street,

$()9,000 WORTH

OK

BOOTS, SHOES

AND HATS.

which are now offered to the trade at prices which

have never been equaled In Charlotte, or In- - this

country.

All litigations having been adjusted, this im-

mense stock is now thrown on the market, and

purchasers can buy

MORE GOODS

YOB. LESS MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE.

Every merchant will find it to his interest to call

early and examine the goods, as they are now to be

sold

REGARDLESS

OF COST.

Merchants can save moie than the cost of a trip

North bj buying here.

All parties indebted to the late firm of SMITH &

FORBES will please call at au early day and settle,

or their claims will be placed in the hands of an
attorney for collection.

W. S. FORBES, Agent.

T3EGRAM & CO.,

DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES

AMD i

II H A TTTT 8SSS
H H AA T
HHH A A T 8sss
H H T
H H T 888S

1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, &c, is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have yon call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGRAM & CO.

deel

Jlcttt &tlvzvtiszmznts.

FOR

TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 337 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week Jn .all six lists combined, being
more that 1,000 papers. We also have lists of pa-
pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam-
phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New
ions. ...

P. S. If you will send us the names of a half
dozen highiprioed papers in which you would ad-
vertise JUST NOW, If a satisfactory Inducement is
made, we will submit p proposition, by return mail,
which we think wfll please you. Money saved Is
money earned. Send copy of the "advertisement
you will use and state In what paper you saw this.

JgMINENT DR. W. F. STEUART,

IT A I,, BALTIMORE,

Writeirltnktj tBeasuw ttj rewntmefidlng Colden's

Lelbig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigor- -

ator as a most excellent tonic in all cases of debil-

ity, .chlor sis, Ac, i have tested U with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

XT A XT TTTT ONE SALESMAN for each
TV J-- Hi yj state. : Salary from 875to $100 per month and expenses. References re-

quired. ,,,.. .. .

LA BELLE MFG CO..
ui ; $, ,i . W3 Clark Street, Chicago.

iSC1? A A toJkgecanvaaslng for the "Fibs
vW h iF5B Tmitob.'?;,. Terms and outfit free.

dress, f. QyiCKmS Augusto,Mlnw

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

.

Ruling! Department,
Capable of executtig the very best class of work at

shrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
i

other books rebonnd in handsome style, and at
i

very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this cjass, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description off

LETTER PRESS PRIXTlXd.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTINC

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defeets as It is possible to

make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball:Caids,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and
' Court Blanks.

,: t

i " ? -

In fact, all klhdsof printing done at sbort notice.

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most job es-

tablishments BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

I

,amount i of all Donasj pua-tmase-
u uy

abenviPibe paid by the. person r per- -

tnitowhom the same may .be issued,

pensation fr6m the State. f
:;:f U ,'. ' I'1-- '

' ' '' ' r

a month and exDOESSS enar&nteed to
Agents. Olltf.t frft flhaw ft Pa. Auctik$77

taMali
Address

P.O. Box 182.
THE OBSERVER,

Charlotte, N, C.. I entlK ee2U Ji

n.


